27 Fr p although many of the children from the
ODCs passed their primary school exams, a
shortage of secondary school places has meant
that only a handful have been selected.

Zambezi Evangelical Church (ZEC), Malawi
Fellowship of Youth (FoY)

January
8 We p for Joachim Lihama, as he prepares to
move to Molumbo in North East Mozambique to
plant a ZEC church there.
9 Th t Raphael Waissone is studying for a
Diploma in Theology in Portuguese at Maputo.

Willard Muwalo, Acting Coordinator

Chiyanjano (Women’s Fellowship) in Mozambique

28 Sa t FoY members in higher education have
formed the student group ZECSO (ZEC Students’
Organisation) to encourage one another.
29 Su p for those children transitioning into FoY
after they have been baptised.
30 Mo p there is still a need for a new FoY
Coordinator; Pastor Willard Muwalo continues to
act as interim coordinator.
31 Tu t for these young people’s dedication to
God and their enthusiasm for the gospel.

Coordinator (being elected after In Prayer’s print deadline)

January
Zambezi Evangelical Church (ZEC) Mozambique

Fellowship of Youth (FoY) in Mozambique

Chairman Joao Thupilifa and his deputy Benjamin
Savanthenga; General Secretary Zakariya Bulawayo and
his deputy Alberto David Waite
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We t for the strong sense of unity at the synod
elections held in September.
Th p for the new leaders of ZEC Mozambique.
Fr p for the unreached people in Mozambique
to hear the gospel.
Sa t that relief efforts following the devastation
last year have helped many people.
Su p the national presidential election was
held in October 2019. p for peace in
Mozambique.

ZEC Mozambique Regional Superintendents and
Churchplanting
Regional Superintendents: Ps Christavo Chambwinja West; Ps Raphael Waissone - East
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Mo p the temporary shelter that Moatise ZEC
had been using as a church was burnt down in a
deliberate attack in September.
Tu p the church at Milange (North East
Mozambique) are planning to mould bricks for
their new building - Joshua Misomali is the
churchplanter there.

10 Fr t for the national women’s conference held
in October 2019 at Tsangano in NW Mozambique.
11 Sa p the church at Tsangano still need to
construct their own building.
12 Su t for the newly elected coordinator.
13 Mo t for the Chiyanjano groups across
Mozambique who serve Jesus so wholeheartedly.
14 Tu p that the Holy Spirit would enable them to
share their hope in Christ with power.

January
24 Fr p for RoLEC’s role in spreading the gospel in
remote parts of Malawi and Mozambique.

Children for Christ Ministry (CFCM)
Elevate Mzinga, Joseph Jeke and Lackson Makawa

In Prayer

25 Sa p CFCM now has 14 qualified trainers who
can help train others throughout the country.
26 Su t CFCM have moved into a new office in
Blantyre. It has better facilities than the old one.
27 Mo p many of CFCM’s Bible clubs and training
programmes are in remote villages.

November 2019 - January 2020
“Jesus looked at them and said, ‘With man this
is impossible, but not with God; all things are
possible with God.’ ” Mark 10: 27
p means please pray...

zambesi mission (zm) in the UK
Mike Beresford (Mission Director) and Trevor Matthews
(Chair of Trustees and Executive Committee).
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Coordinator (being elected after In Prayer’s print deadline)

15 We t new leaders, including the zm-supported
coordinator, were elected at the end of October.
16 Th p that the new leaders would model and
teach Biblical Christlike leadership in their groups.
17 Fr p the FoY leaders plan to introduce a
national Bible teaching programme.
18 Sa p that each FoY group would be able to
access scripture to allow them to develop further
as disciples of Jesus Christ.

River of Life Evangelical Church (RoLEC)
Leader Ps Mvula Mvula

19 Su t in August RoLEC had the official opening of
their large church at Chirimba in Blantyre.
20 Mo p for Mvula Mvula as he seeks to share
leadership responsibilities with others in RoLEC.
21 Tu t for the leadership training carried out in
RoLEC churches, in partnership with zm and J-Life
Malawi.
22 We p for the pastors who often make huge
personal sacrifices to minister to those around
them.
23 Th p ministry activities will now be organised by
regional and zonal coordinators rather than by
RoLEC’s central leadership team.

t means give thanks…

Fr t zm’s response to the flooding was
recognised by the Scotland Malawi Partnership
(see photo below).

Elevate Mzinga, teaching at a Bible club. The village
is remote and only accessible via a rough dirt track.

28 Tu t CFCM now has a vehicle. This will enable
them to run more weekly Bible clubs and reach
places that are not served by public transport.
29 We p for CFCM as they adapt their training
courses to address safeguarding issues.
30 Th t for the enthusiasm with which the children
memorise Bible verses and commit them to heart.
31 Fr p for the team as they discern God’s will.

Honorary Representative Ralph Gunn receives the award on
behalf of zm. Ralph is standing next to HRH Princess Anne.
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In Prayer is produced by zambesi mission. For mailing
purposes we hold your name & address on computer.
They will not be given to any other person or organisation.
If you prefer not to receive this literature, let us know and
we will remove your details from our mailing list.
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Mission Director: Mike Beresford (address as office)
Office: York Baptist Church, Priory St, York YO1 6EX
TEL:
01904 674748;
EMAIL: office@zambesimission.org
www.zambesimission.org

member of

zm is a registered charity in England & Wales (1165004) & Scotland (SC046748)
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Sa p the mission’s Executive Committee are
starting to develop our new five year strategy.
Su p a significant amount of time will be
devoted to discerning God’s will for zm at the
residential committee later this month.
Mo t for our volunteer, Catherine Armstrong,
who spent a year helping us in the York office.
Tu t for Ralph Gunn (in photo above) who is
stepping down as zm’s Honorary Representative
in Scotland after nearly 12 years’ service.
We t for Philip Curtis, zm’s new Honorary
Representative. He will cover the south coast.

November
7 Th p for new Honorary Representatives to be
raised up - they perform such an important role and
are needed in most parts of the United Kingdom.
8 Fr t for the hospitality and friendship the UK team
received during their recent visit to Malawi.
9 Sa p for Janet Brown and Ruth MacBean,
developing a version of mission & me? for schools.
10 Su p for Charlotte, Ritchie and Jackie in the York
office, as they approach a busy time of year.

zambesi mission (zm) in Malawi
Simon Chikwana (Field Director), Rose Chirwa (Projects
Officer) and Mercy Carlos (Field Administrator)

11 Mo p for peace in Malawi. There has been
sporadic unrest since last May’s tripartite elections.
12 Tu p that, as the rainy season approaches, just
the right amount of rain would fall.
13 We t for those committed to serving the poor in
Malawi.

November

Evangelical Bible College of Malawi (EBCoM)
Principal, Pastor Robert Masikamu; Council Chairman, Rev
Willard Muwalo.

18 Mo t full National Council for Higher Education
(NCHE) registration has been granted to EBCoM.
19 Tu p NCHE have made recommendations for
further improvements, following EBCoM’s
successful registration.
20 We t for the new intake of students; one is from
Zimbabwe and six are from Mozambique.
21 Th p for the forthcoming separation of
responsibilities between the council and trustees.
22 Fr t good progress has been made on the
borehole; this will dramatically cut their water bills.

28 Th t for ZEC’s Girls’ Brigade: this was started in
response to child marriage and gender inequality.
They encourage all girls to go to secondary school
and become firmly rooted in the Word of God.
29 Fr p for Mrs Bwani who coordinates ZEC’s
Girls’ Brigade.
30 Sa p there is a shortage of office equipment at
ZEC’s headquarters at Mitsidi.

December
ZEC Regional Superintendents & Churchplanting
Isaac Mpanga - Upper and Lower Shire, Henry Muhiye Eastern Malawi, Austin Njobvu - Central Malawi, Laston
Musisi - South Lake Malawi, Samuel Chiyambeni Northern Malawi.
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zm’s Field Director Simon Chikwana (L) and Mission
Director Mike Beresford (R) talk to EBCoM Principal
Robert Masikamu at the newly drilled borehole.

Many families in rural Malawi live in very small houses,
constructed using bricks moulded from the earth,
roofed with either thatch or iron sheets.

14 Th p for the work that zm does, that it would make
a difference in the lives of everyday Malawians.
15 Fr p for our field team as they work with recently
elected leadership teams in both Malawi and
Mozambique.
Residential Executive Committee meeting starts today at
Canning Town and continues until Sunday 17th

16 Sa t for the joy that many Malawians exhibit,
despite the physical hardship they endure.
17 Su p for pastors witnessing in Muslim areas.

23 Sa p Principal Robert Masikamu has been
appointed by ZEC as pastor to Njuli ZEC on the
opposite side of Blantyre.

Zambezi Evangelical Church (ZEC) Malawi
Chairman, Pastor Chimwemwe Kanjirawaya and his deputy,
Pastor Joe Tsokalida; General Secretary, Pastor James
Baisson Phiri and his deputy, Pastor Willard Muwalo.

Su p each of the Regional Superintendents has
been assigned as pastor to a church, in addition
to their regional responsibilities.
Mo p travelling to visit churches can be costly
and time consuming, particularly in north Malawi.
Tu t for Lifred Madeya, currently at Limani ZEC.
He is a passionate evangelist, supported by zm.
We p for churchplanters in predominately
Muslim areas.
Th t that the Word of God is being preached in
ZEC churches throughout Malawi.
EBCoM Council Meeting today
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Fr p nearly all ZEC’s churchplanters have been
transferred to new churches.
Sa p for the Synod leadership team as they
continue to develop their churchplanting plans.

ZEC Chiyanjano (Women’s Fellowship) in Malawi
Margaret Chodzi - Coordinator; Millie Jumbe - Chair.
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Su t for the joy demonstrated by Mrs Chodzi
and Mrs Jumbe.

24 Su p ZEC want to build a vocational training
centre to equip pastors working in rural areas.
Today is “EBCoM Sunday” in zm’s partner churches

25 Mo p ZEC’s plan to move almost all their pastors
to new churches has proved very costly.
26 Tu t big evangelistic ‘tent meetings’ (misonka
misasa) are being held quarterly in each region.
27 We p ZEC are considering how best to use
EBCoM’s new degree programme for their pastors.

December
9 Mo t Chiyanjano now have their own office
space at ZEC’s headquarters at Mitsidi.
10 Tu p for God’s guidance as they plan a major
conference in 2020, including national elections.
11 We p for plans to update the Chiyanjano
handbook - it covers many areas of their ministry.
12 Th t for the way that ZEC Chiyanjano ladies
serve and care for their communities.

ZEC Health & Rural Development
Ntonda Community Hospital, plus health centres at
Matanda, Mitsidi, Muluma and Nthorowa.

13 Fr t a nurse from the American Peace Corps is
volunteering at Ntonda for the next two years.
14 Sa p ZEC are developing plans for a new health
centre at Dzintenga in the Lower Shire.
15 Su p that the new maternity facility at Nthorowa
will be operational within the next few months.
16 Mo p Ntonda need to upgrade their facilities to
consolidate their status as a Community Hospital.
17 Tu t Muluma has been awarded a grant to
construct a much-needed guardian shelter.
18 We t the centres run health education outreach
programmes in their surrounding communities.
19 Th p for the ability to purchase enough drugs
for the health centres; cash flow can be an issue.

ZEC Orphan Daycare Centres (ODCs)
At Chifunga, Nthorowa and Ntonda

20 Fr p that ESCoM (the electricity supplier in
Malawi) installs the new transformer and power
supply for Chifunga’s maize mill promptly.
21 Sa p that Nthorowa’s maize and rice mill would
be completed and electricity connected soon.
22 Su t Ntonda have started keeping goats for the
ODC. Three of their five goats are expecting kids.
23 Mo t for the good health of the ODC children.
Dec 24th - 26th
“The Word became flesh and made
his dwelling among us.
We have seen his glory...”

Mrs Margaret Chodzi

Mrs Millie Jumbe

John 1: 14

